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Letter from Mm. II. MnHilnR, 2411
Tulip atreet, Philadelphia!

My dear Mr. Kolb The reason I
use Bond Bread Is:

"After Irving almost every kind
of bread on tlio market to And a
satisfactory substitute for my own
baking (which I havo been doing
for forty-tw- o jears), and failed
entirely until I tried Bond Bread,
which Is the best bread I have
ever bought, and would not be
without It."

Letter from Mr. Eltrnbcth
Schrclber, 3557 V. Mnrvluc
trrrt. l'lillndrlplilm

"Dear Sirs Why do I buy Kolb's
'Bond' Bread? It speaks for It-

self. Trom experience I know
that a better bread cannot be
bought anywhere, at any price. I
was a disinterested buyer until I
brought home my first loaf of
'Bond' Bread.

" "Mother's home-mad- e bread'
has surely met Its match."

Letter from Mr. C. It. Ilentty.
M'enonuh. Gloiiconter County

J., IotoHlrc Ilnx No. OUt

"Dear Sirs I buy Kolb's Bond
Bread because from every possi-
ble viewpoint, I find It the best.
It Is delicious not only when freh,
but retains Its goodness as lone
ns there Is a crumb of It. It Is,
therefore, more economical even
than home-mad- e bread, and cer-
tainly moro appetizing and nutri-
tious."

Letter from Mrs. C. II. Leech,
nn.ll Cednr avenue, IMillndeU
plilni

"We use Kolb's Bond Bread, be-

cause
"It Is made of pure materials, un-

der sanitary renditions.
"It in protected by a dirt-pro-

wrapper.
"It is tempting to the taste, very

nutritious.
"It has a fine close grain.
"It does not get stale quickly.
"It gives best valuo for the

money."

Letter from Mra. Violet Grets-inack-

20IS S. 00th street,
I'hllndelpblni

"Dear Sirs I use Bond Bread
because It is

"Tho only bread with true home-
made flavor;

"Thoroly baked;
"Not doughy;
"Wrapped germ-proo- f;

"Moist;
"Largest loaf for money;
"Keeps fresh longer; ,

"Can be cut In nlco slices with-
out crumbling;

"Sandwiches can bo made dainty
and of uniform size;

"Is light, easily digested."
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Four months ago 2000 housewives brought us

samples of their home-mad- e bread.
Committees of domestic science experts picked

tho best 21 loaves.
We copied the taste and appearance of the best

loaves we used the same materials as the houso-wive- s

used and we created Iiond Bread.
Each week more people discover the wonders

of Bond Bread. In four months the demand has
risen to half a million large loaves per week.

Four weeks ago. we sent out a Blip with each
loaf of Bond Bread asking Bond Bread users to
write a little letter on why they bought Bond
Bread. Here are a few of the prize winners out of
tho thousands of letters received.

JCoet-fiafoim- ,

Letter from Mrs. Mary H. LevrU.
U3i Lrcd atreet, I'hllndrl-plil- ai

"My reason for buying Bond
Bread Is because of Its dollclous
taste, its nppotlzlng appearance.
1 could not produce a loaf of
homo-mad- e bread to equal It for
tho name price. It Is closest re-

semblance to a perfect loaf of
home-mad- e bread. Hence home
baking Is unnecessary labor."

Letter from Mla firace SI. Wood-ml- T,

015 S. OOth street, Phila-
delphia!

"Dear Sirs Mother no longer is
forced to stay In the hot kitchen
and bako for us, but we can still
enjoy wholesome home-mad- e

bread. Kolb's Bond Bread Is now
our mainstay, wo are all thriving
on It. We never more complain
of dry bread, Bond Bread romaln-ln- g

fresh for several days."

Letter from C. Jnrcenaen, 4033
Olive ntrret, Philadelphia!

"We couldn't tell the difference
either In looks or taste between

Kolb's Bond Bread and our own
homo-mad- e bread

"That's why Mother stopped
baking.

"Fuitherniore, knowing that
Bond Bread reaches us absolutoly
clean Is another reason wo have
It served dally,

"The waxed wrapper also keeps
it Xresh."

Letter from Harry If. Iliiinon,
R0I3 Willovv-- a avenue, Philadel-phia!

"Gentlemen: Kolb's Bond Bread
Is best baker's broad because It
tastes like 'home-made- ,' Is always
fresh, never soggy, browned, butnever burned. Absolutoly germ-proo- f,

due to wax paper wrap-
ping, thereby safest and best
bread for chlldron. Cheapest, be-
cause one 12 cent loaf goes furtherthan two ordinary 7 cent loaves."

Letter from Mrs. Thomaa Sloane,
1407 S. GSth atreet, Philadel-
phia!

"Dear Sirs I had been baking
my own bread with varying re-
sults. One day between bakings I
served Bond Bread. The family
wero unanimous In their approval
and said: 'Your broad Is fine to-
night, why don't ou make It like
this every time?" A word to the
wise

"We use Bond Bread."

Letter from Mra. .1. U. Vun Vllet,
(1435 Locust atreet, Philadel-
phia!

"I buy Kolb's Bond Bread be-

cause It Is compact, close-graine- d

and wholesome. It H tasty nnd
nutritious. Its paralllne wrapper
protects It from contamination.
Last but not least I get my
money's worth, A twelve-cen- t loaf
of Bond lasts mo as long as two
ordinary seven-ce- loaves.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAI

IS HELD ANDF1RMLY BOUND UNTO THEPURCHASER OF THBICHFOF

ruirif uinK ura.ut.PAT. OFF.

AM) HECEBT WARRANTS THAT THE UUF OF BREAD CONTAINED WITHIN THIS GERM

AND DUST PROOF WRAPPER IS MADE FROM THE FOLLOWING PURE FOOD

MATERIALS.AND NO OTHER INGREDIENTS OF ANY KIND

BEST SPRING WHEAT FIOUR.C0MPRESSED YEAST.

PURE FILTERED WATER BEST FINE SA1X PURE
URa CANE SUGAR AND CONDENSED MILK
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Letter from Thnmaa i. nolden,
1100) ritzTuatrr atreet, rhlln-delphl- m

"Sirs I buy Bond Bread because
It bears tho name of Kolb;

of the attractive and rani-tar- y

form In which It Is placed
upon tho market: and because It
looks, tastes and Is better than
any bread I hae ever eaten."

letter from Mm. E. V. AVemmcr,
.nr'.)iTt'.i, I'a.i

"Gentlemen I bought loaf of
'Bond' Bread, and altho I have
been baking for over fifty ears,
my family wero bo pleased with Its
flavor, consistency and keeping
qualities that I now use it In-

stead of baking-- . It Is the only
bakers' bread I over used that re-

tains Its moisture."

I.ettr- - frniu Mra. II. I. Martin,
Strntfnrd, X. J.i

"Dear Sirs Kolb's Bond Bread
Is tho first bakers' biead I havo
found to satisfy my family. It is
close-graine- does not contain an
excess amount of yeast ajid has
all the other "Stay Fresh' quali-
ties of bread 'Mother used to
bake.' "

Letter from 3Ira. C. W. lOvflnff, 20
Itldjcvvny nvenur, Norwood,
Pn.

"Dear Sirs One loaf of Bond
Bread lasts longer than two ordi-
nary loaves of bread.

"It keeps moUt longer than
other bread.

"Is a bread like
the best home-mad- e bread.

"It makes excellent toast and
biead crumbs.

"Being laiger sized, the slices
are better for lunch baskets."

Letter from Mra. William T.
Knur, Presbytery of Cheater,
HlvTj-n-, I'a.i

"Sirs We buy Kolb's Bond
Bread because It Is well made,
well baked, well served. Flavor
and eating qualities tine, rich In
nourishment, stajs fresh so no
slice Is wasted. Mrets nil re-
quirements of wholesome, tasty,
nutty nourishing bread. Those are
reasons sufficient why wo dally
buy Kolb's Bond Bread."

Letter from Mra. J. J. Kennedy,
423 Harvard avenne, Swarth-mor- e,

I'a.i
"Gentlemen Bond Bread has all

advantages of homc-mad- o bread
nnd none of Its drawbacks, being
always tho same, and frch every
day. When we tried another kind,
our children's bread appetite de-
creased at once. The loaf Is fine
grained, a suitable size making It
economical. Is delicious and nu-
tritive."
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